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H'a news we get from the
ftatc and government now and then
about the saving of a hundred thou-

sand dollars here, or a million
some other place, but the grand total
is ko staggering that these economies

re of little consequence compari-
son.

waste of taxpayers' money is
not found alone in the federal govern-
ment, for the state, county and city
units, in many cases, are equally care-
less and extravagant. The chief dif- -
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irirnie is iiuii niuiu-- in oy m-- -

millions by the federal spenders, while
the others are content yet with spend-
ing only thousands nt a time. In oth-

er clays, the bulk of the tax burden
wa.s borne by the men best able to
bear it. Today it is possible for men
of wealth to invest the bulk of their

disclose. specialulone .T.t...during the past eight months less
than a year over ten million dollars
worth of such securities been is-

sued.
worst it all is that there is no

adequate The matter fed-

eral appropriations ia now the hands
of a chief, "Hell'n Maria''
Dawes, whose forceful language on
one occasion before a senate investi-Katin- g

committee makes people will-

ing, somehow or other to place their
trust in him. Dawes can pare
down the estimates, but by dint of log-

rolling, back-scratchi- and trading of
votes, the work of the budget depart-
ment can be undone.

waste has been ami is some-

thing appalling, but in order to correct
it, it would In" necessary to elect a ma-

jority of both houses congress at
one time, and is out of the ques-

tion. Kven were it possible, there is

no assurance that the senator
and representatives might not be
wor.-- e than the others. Kach petty
bureau, each man is drawing a
government alary in Washington, is
in leatvue to keep the wasteful sys-

tem go'ng. The one item of lit edlcss

fvi rmieiit iiublications alone costs

government.
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into the pockets of the lens
manufacturers, the majority the

promptly saw the
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with part.
The chief difficulty is with

approved len.ses, is, elim-

inated unless lenses are properly
focused. those expensive
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spite not one motorist out of a the profiteers.
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anything but crab about thinks, enhance Mr. Ford's politi-th- o

oilier fellow. lights may cul piominenre amazingly. With all

been woi.-e-. but he took no stetisidue deference to the opinions of or.e
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one his own lights are out of focus. wonders, but hi; talents are at
It takes ten or fifteen minutes to do
this properly, and he knows the
average police officer will look

the glasi in headlights. If it
looks sufficiently nothing

is said.
One Alliance motorist reported that

ten mile trip Wednesday evening
he met twelve cars, and of only

had the lights properly focused.
At Lincoln, where police authori-
ties are making serious effort en-

force the law, demonstra-
tions and focusing tests are being
held. At the last one of these

held Monday evening, it
wa. found that only twenty-fiv- e cars
out of five hundred tested hat! the
lights tilted at the proper angle.

It is serious situation these
figures Thelund and another. In Nebraska

have

of
remedy. of

budget

this

lo.

one

of

will

be

denee that watches over the inebriated
and the thoughtless has so

Box Butte and Alliance from
any serious accidents, although they
are happening daily in other of
the and country. isn't
motorist who has ever done nijiht
driving but will admit thar the law
ought to bo If the way
were easy, would
willingly have his lights properly fo-

cused, but the printed directions sent
out by the state board like
much Choctaw to of us. Lin-

coln, the automobile agencie.
and battery stations have ap-

pointed lens adjusters, and after focus
ing of lenses, will issue cer-

tificate, good for thirty days,
makes the driver arrest
during that period on the charge
having improperly adjusted head
lights. It like of red
for the motorists, but will

law enforcement, and at no bet-

ter scheme has yet devised to
make the cureless motorbl feci his
responsibility.
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lloni- - the line of statesmanship. If
Henry should ever aspire to the presi-

dency, and pome political party give
him the nomination, all his millions
could not prevent public from
laughing him from the field. There is

no power quite so effective a3 ridicule,
and no public man today has given
more opportunities to laugh at him
than this same Henry Ford

Kven in hot weather, the thought of
Ford itce ship is good for a

smile. His opinions on education, the
arts and sciences have made the
staidest college professors roll on the
floor in their hilarity. Outside of his
limited asuhere. he is, as one friend
has expressed it. "a simple and wholly

uneducated child." Why in it that the
man who achieves success in any other
field fo often to round out his
career by chasing political honors?
And, like the little child who uml to
figure so prominently in the Wool soap
advertisements, "He won't be happy
'till he gets it."

FAIRVIEW.

Mrs. A. F. Tucker of Omaha, Neb
is visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. William Rut-t- , Jr.

Miss Maude Nason returned last
Sunday from a two weeks' visit with
her sister in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shanks and
family will leave in a few days to
make their home in Bridgeport.

Tuesday night a meeting was held
at the home of J. C. West when
plans were made for a big celebi at ion

on libor day. Watch for announce-
ments l;ter.

Dr. and Mrs. N. V. MacAli.-te-r of
Kedlands, Calif., are visiting at the
homes of their cousins, Fred and Her-

bert Nason. M. P. Nason is an ur.de
of Mrs. MacAlister.

A heavy rain fell Sunday morning
tnd showers continued throughout the
day spoiling the plans for picnic
dinner and church service in th4-'Tov-

on the William llust farm. I

enjoyable

Thursday right ninety-nin- e friends
neighbor- - went with well-fille- d

baskets to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Nason for an d mr-ori- se

party. The older people spent
the evening n visiting and tne young-- ,

cigarette
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Try Your Skill
On a Regulation Size

Table.

If you feel our jrame is
retting- - poorer, or if you want
to improve for any reason,
come in and try the ox 10-fo- ot

billiard table at Joe Smith's. It's the only one in this part of
the state.

PLENTY OF REFRESHMENTS
Lunches, Soda Fountain, Heal Coffee and Sandwiches.

JOE SMITH'S

servel. This was followed by an abun
dance of luscious watermelons which
was donated by two young men of the
family. At a late hour all left after
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Nason many
t'fiura in Ihoir ii hnr-- All mrrt
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Miss Inez Aspdrn is hi'ljiing cook for
threshers :.t the William IJust home.

The little daughter of Mr. ::nl Mrs.
Jess Chl'son was sick last week, but
is reported better at present.

V

Mr.. Va Zoihol Is enjoying a visit
with her two sisters from Minneapolis.

After attending Normal at Chadron
this summer Miss Anna Heath is
spending the remainder of her vaca-
tion at the homes of her brother,
Charles and her sister, Mrs, F--

d

Curry. Miss Anna will liegin her fifth
year as teacher in the Hemingford
schools, September f.

Sunday, August 14, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Nann entertained the famil-
ies of J. C West and T. M. Nason in
honor of li. MacAlister's seventy-sevent- h

birthday.

St lish (iinsham, t'hambray.
I'ercal? and Crash Dresses for
school and general wear. All
sizes and shades $1.29. 76

Ilighland-llollewa- y Co.

Jap Crepe Dresses, shown inr
a good assortment of shades and.
models. 76

ay
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Every Potato Means
Additional Profit

When the price per bushel you receive for your is low;
good profits can still be made by saving time and labor and by getting every
potato in the field. It costs you no more to harvest and you get
the extra dollars for your increased crop, if you use a

HOOVER
POTATO DIGGER

LET US SHOW YOU THIS MACHINE

in armem ir T"

Highland-Hollo- w Co.

Ads
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potatoes

completely,

Union
Phone 501 K. J. TRABEUT, Msr Alliance, Neb- -

TorTheft fdueMkm
Are Your Children Going to College

How Will You Send Them?
There's on need to tell you tint you want YOUR children to

have a college education. You know what an advantage it gives
them. Hut we should tell you

THE EASIEST WAY TO RAISE THE MONEY

Simply this: While thty are youn?;, set aside enough of your earnings
each pay day regularly ta amount to the sum you will need. We will be glad
to show you how easy it won! 3 be to commence and carry through this ideal
manner of accumulating your child's education fund.

kkmi:mi:ku vor (;i:t in tli'kst to nr.i.r n ratow.

FIRST STATE BANK
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